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Summary. The ultrastructure of the steroid producing Y-organ and the
mandibular organ o f the crustaceans Hemigrapsus nudus and Carcinus maenas
has been studied with reference to the well investigated steroid secreting cells
(SSC) of mammals. In accordance with the most important characteristic of
mammalian SSC, abundant SER could be shown in the Y-organ, where it is
unevenly distributed. The amount of SER seems to vary in correlation with the
secretion of moulting hormone during the moult cycle. Most Y-organ cells
contain a great number of mitochondria of the tubular type, another important
characteristic of mammalian SSC. The ultrastructure of the mandibular organ
of C. maenas differs considerably from that of the Y-organ. Some SER was
found, mitochondria of unusual shape and size were conspicuous. No definite
conclusion as to the function of the mandibular organ is yet to be drawn.
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The only steroid hormones known thus far in arthropods are the moulting
hormones (ecdysones) (Karlson et al., 1963). In vitro studies of the moulting glands
of insects and crustaceans have shown that the prothoracic gland of insects and the
Y-organ of crustaceans both produce ~-ecdysone (Borst et al., 1974; King et al.,
1974; Romer et al., 1974; Willig and Keller, 1976; Chang and O'Connor, 1977). But
in most cases fl-ecdysone is considered the more effective moulting hormone (King
and Sidall, 1969; Milner and Sang, 1974). Accordingly, ~-ecdysone must be
converted to fl-ecdysone in some other tissue in the organism of arthropods or
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alternatively fl-ecdysone must be synthesized in addition to fl-ecdysone somewhere
else. Ultrastructural investigations should help to identify such steroid producing
tissues since corresponding studies in mammals revealed a characteristic
ultrastructure of steroid secreting cells (SSC) (Christensen and Gillim, 1969;
Fawcett et al., 1969). Two features are considered most important, namely the
mostly tubular, extraordinarily abundant, smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER)
found in almost all of the examined mammalian SSC, and the predominance of
tubular mitochondria.
In crustaceans the Y-organ synthesizes ~-ecdysone from cholesterol (Keller and
Willig, 1976; Chang and O'Connor, 1977). Yet only in some studies could abundant
SER be demonstrated in these organs (Aoto et al., 1974; Chassard-Bouchaud and
Hubert, 1975). Aoto et al. found in addition changes in the shape of the SER during
the moulting cycle in Palaemon paucidens.
As in insects, there are indications in crustaceans that ecdysones are synthesized
in additional tissues (Lachaise and Feyereisen, 1976; Willig and Keller, 1976), e.g.,
in certain epidermal cells of the shrimp Palaemon serratus (Chassard-Bouchaud
and Hubert, 1972), which resemble in their fine structure the oenocytes of insects.
Oenocytes and also ovaries of insects have been shown to be involved in the
production of ecdysones (Locke, 1969; Romer et al., 1974; Hagedorn et al., 1975;
Studinger and Willig, 1975). Miyawaki and Taketomi (1971) and Bazin (1976)
conclude from their cytological investigations that the mandibular organ of
crustaceans plays a role in the regulation of moult processes and may be responsible
for the metabolism of steroid hormones. On the other hand, the findings o f A o t o et
al. (1974) speak against steroid production in the mandibular organ, and Byard et
al. (1975) express doubts, even though their ultrastructural results could well be
interpreted in favour of steroid production.
Our ultrastructural studies sought to provide further evidence for the
production or conversion of steroids in the brachyuran crabs Carcinus maenas and
Hemigrapsus nudus in correlation with the moulting cycle.

Materials and Methods
Carcinus maenas L. collected from the North Sea coast near Nordstrand, were kept singly in
compartmentedplastic boxesheld in aquaria containing2001of well aerated sea-waterat a temperature
of 25~ and a salinityof 25%0. The water was filtered througha graveland charcoalfilter within a closed
circulation system. Water quality was checked twice a week. A photoperiodic regimen of L : D = 8 : 16
was maintained. The crabs were fed the semi-artificial Standard Feed I ofAdelungand Ponat (1977)once
a day and, at the same time, checked for moults.
Hemigrapsus nudus (Dana) collected in the Yaquina Bay area of Newport, Oregon, were kept
individually in perforated plastic boxes in a closed systemof running sea-water from the PacificOcean
with a salinity of 34%0 and a temperature of 19~C. The photoperiodic regimen equalled that for
Carcinus. Hemigrapsuswas fed fresh Mytilus-meat daily. Moultingstagesweredetermined accordingto
Drach and Tschernigovtzeff(1967)and Adelung(1971).Y-organsand mandibular organswere removed
from crabs with a carapace width of 18-22mm in ice-cold seawater. The Y-organs were located
according to Echalier's (1959) description. The mandibular organs of Carcinus maenas were easily
located with the help of Le Roux's (1968) description.
Y-organs for scanningelectron microscopy(SEM) were fixed in 2.5 % buffered glutaraldehyde for
60-90min, then rinsed in Millonig's phosphate buffer. The organs were freed from most of the
surrounding connectivetissue before being dehydrated in an acetone series and three TF-steps (TF:
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acetone = 50: 50; 70: 30; 100 % TF) and dried in a Critical Point Dryer with addition of freon 13. Some
of the organs were broken up with forceps, fixed on SEM-stubs with special tape and coated with gold
palladium (Au: Pd = 60:40). The specimens were viewed in an ISI-MSM 2 Mini-SEM. Micrographs
were taken on Polaroid P/N 55 plates.
The preparation of Y-organs for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) proved difficult. An
acceptable preparation method for Hemigrapsus Y-organs was obtained which, however, gave very
unsatisfactory results in Carcinus Y-organs. Hemigrapsus Y-organs were immersed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in Millonig's phosphate buffer at pH 7.6 for 1h, then rinsed in the 0.2 M buffer for
4 x 15 min. Fixative and rinsing buffer (Millonig's) were adjusted to an osmolarity of 900 milliosmoles
with the help of appropriate NaCl-solution. Secondary fixation followed in a 2 % OsO4-solution
buffered with 1.25% NaHCO a for 1 h. The specimenswere dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol each
step being allowed 10 min. After 2-10 min in 100 % propylene oxide the organs were embedded in Epon
812. It proved important not to exceed I0~ as a preparation temperature up to the propylene oxide step.
Carcinus Y-organs were rapidly transferred to a buffered ice-cold 3 % glutaraldehyde solution to
remain therein for 1 h. They were rinsed in 0.125 M S6rensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) containing
0.2 M sucrose at 4~ and postfixed for 1 h in 2% OsO4 dissolved in the buffer without sucrose.
Embedding in Epon 812 was the same as in Hemigrapsus. Carcinusmandibular organs were fixed in 5 %
buffered glutaraldehyde for 1h, rinsed in 0.06 M S6rensen'sphosphate buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose,
and postfixedin 2 % OsO4 in the buffer without sucrose for 1 h. Temperature during these steps as wellas
the followingdehydration was maintained at 4~C; 2 x 15 min immersion in the antemedium propylene
oxide followed at room temperature. The specimens were embedded in Durcupan ACM II. Thick
sections (1 p) were stained with Mallory's methylene blue. Silver and golden thin sections, were stained
with uranyl acetate in 70 % methanol and lead citrate (according to Reynolds, 1963), and viewedin the
electron microscopes Philips EM 300, Zeiss EM 9, or RCA EMU-3H.

Results
Y-organ
The structure of the Y - o r g a n s o f Carcinus maenas a n d Hemigrapsus nudus is very
similar. Only cellular size seems to differ. The diameter o f cells w i t h o u t processes is
a b o u t 3 lxm larger in Hemigrapsus t h a n in Carcinus ( ~ 6-7 Ixm). Macroscopically
the Y - o r g a n shows a relatively s m o o t h surface a n d is quite compact. Inside a n
extensive system of l a c u n a e is revealed. The cells are a r r a n g e d in irregular lobules
covered by a basal l a m i n a . The l a c u n a r system c o n t a i n s h e m o l y m p h with
hemocytes o f v a r y i n g a p p e a r a n c e (Figs. 1, 2).
The nuclei are relatively rich in c h r o m a t i n a n d possess mostly one nucleolus.
The a m o u n t of c y t o p l a s m is generally small (Fig. 2). L o n g tapering cellular
processes interdigitate before they end at the hemocoel a n d thus e n h a n c e direct
access o f the cells to the h e m o l y m p h . I n a d d i t i o n i n d i v i d u a l cell surfaces are
enlarged, facilitating a higher rate o f exchange o f substances.
Aggregations of microvesicles (Fig. 2) with a n average diameter o f 800 A a p p e a r
mostly close to the cell's periphery; they seem to be t r a n s p o r t e d in groups from cell
to cell as well as into the h e m o l y m p h (Figs. 2, 3). The c o n t e n t s o f these microvesicles
a n d their origin are uncertain. A direct c o n n e c t i o n with the SER or specific
relationship with defined m o u l t i n g stages were n o t detected.
Golgi elements are neither particularly frequent n o r large in Y - o r g a n cells.
R o u g h e n d o p l a s m i c reticulum (RER) was n o t f o u n d at all, while a large n u m b e r o f
free ribosomes could be identified. Some "lysosomal" bodies a n d liposomes are
present. After staining with lead citrate, a n u m b e r o f glycogen-like rosettes
appeared. Occasionally m i c r o t u b u l e s were seen.
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Fig. 1. Part of Y-organ of H. nudus. CT connective tissue, which surrounds entire organ; H hemocytes
within sinus, x 700
Fig. 2. Y-organ of H. nudus. Note microvesicles (arrows) presumably being released into hemolymph.
x 6000
Fig. 3. Y-organ of H. nudus. Group of microvesicles presumably being transported from cell to cell.
x 14,000
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Fig.4. Different areas of same Y-organ of H. nudus in moulting stage D r BL basal lamina; M
mitochondrion; N nucleus; SER smooth endoplasmic reticulum, a Area of smooth endoplasmic
reticulum. • 20,000.b Sectionof cell showingmitochondria, x 5000.c Cellsof two adjacent lobules, one
with abundant SER, x 10,000
In all of the examined moulting stages (A2, C4, D1, D2) most cells contain, apart
from large nuclei, remarkably large numbers ofmitochondria, almost all of them of
the tubular type. In most of the specimens examined SER is extremely sparse or
absent. However, the Y-organ of one H . n u d u s at moulting stage D 1 shows about
300 sections of cells or cell processes covering an area o f 20 x 14 I~m filled exclusively
with SER (Fig. 4 a). Golgi elements cannot be clearly distinguished among the SERcisternae. Not all cells of this Y-organ contain abundant SER; many sections show
the usual richness in mitochondria and no SER (Fig. 4b). SER seems to be
concentrated in certain lobules of a given Y-organ. The different cell types are
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Fig. 5. Diagram of Y-organ ofH. nudus. I lobule with most frequent cell type; H lobule with abundant
smooth endoplasmic reticulum seeminglyhaving displaced all other organelles; BL basal lamina; G
Golgi element; GLY glycogen; L lysosome; LIP liposome; M mitochondrion; M T mictotubule; M V
microvesicles; N nucleus; NL nucleolus. Hemocytes omitted

always separated by a basal lamina (Fig. 4c) The random tubules and "tubule
sheets" of the SER (cf. Christensen and Gillim, 1969) present different images
depending on the plane of section.
Up to now we have not succeeded in demonstrating a corresponding abundance
of SER in Y-organs of other Dl-crabs.
A diagram (Fig. 5) summarizes the cytological features of the Y-organs
examined.

Mandibular Organ

The organ of only one C. rnaenas in moulting stage D 3 was examined, a stage in
which a very high amount of moulting hormone is released (Adelung, 1971). The
mandibular organ seems less compact than the Y-organ. Its cells are five times as
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Fig. 6. Mandibular organ of C. maenas. B L basal lamina; M mitochondrion; M T microtubules; N
nucleus; S E R smooth endoplasmic reticulum, x 6000

large as those of the Y-organ, and the long axis of the nuclei is two to three times as
large ( 5 - 7 g m / 1 0 - 1 3 g m ) . One or two nucleoli, but little chromatin is present.
Another difference from Y-organ cells is the ample cytoplasm. Like the Y-organ,
the mandibular organ consists of a number of lobules separated from the lacunar
system by a basal lamina (Fig. 7). Facilitating access to blood sinuses, cellular
processes are even more conspicuous than in the Y-organ (Fig. 6). A few "lysosomal"
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Fig. 7. Mandibular organ of C. maenas. Typical lumen with hemocytes. H hemocytes; N nucleus. • 700
Fig. 8. Mandibular organ of C. maenas. G Golgi elements, associated with V vesicles. • 7000
Fig. 9. Mandibular organ of C. maenas. Unusual mitochondria, a Macromitochondria, ringshaped
profile, and S E R smooth endoplasmic reticulum, x 7000. b Mitochondria with longitudinal cristae. Two
adjacent mitochondria enclosed in lysosome, x14,000, e Mitochondrion "within" an other
mitochondrion, x 14,000
a n d smaller l i p o s o m e l i k e b o d i e s are present. A g g r e g a t i o n s o f glycogen are
c o n s p i c u o u s in s o m e cells b u t n o t in others. M i c r o t u b u l e s are quite c o m m o n .
F r e e r i b o s o m e s c a n be identified, while stacks o f R E R are missing. O n l y s o m e
vesicles s t u d d e d with r i b o s o m e s c a n be seen (see also: M i y a w a k i a n d T a k e t o m i ,
1971; A o t o et al., 1974). Quite a large n u m b e r o f very active G o l g i elements are
a s s o c i a t e d with larger vesicles, b u t are n o t "vesicular" themselves as B y a r d et al.
(1975) described t h e m for H o m a r u s (Fig. 8).
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~u
Fig. 10. Diagram of mandibular organ of C. maenas. Three cells bordering on same lumen, containing
different amounts of glycogen. Note interdigitating cellular processes. BL basal lamina; G Golgi
element; G L Y glycogen; L lysosome; L I P liposome; M mitochondrion; M T microtubule; N nucleus;
N L nucleolus; SER smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Hemocytes omitted

The size of the very numerous mitochondria varies greatly. Their matrices show
considerably higher electron density than those of Y-organ mitochondria, and no
particular inner structure predominates. Quite a number of mitochondria are of
unusual shape (cf. Miyawaki and Taketomi, 1971) or exceptionally large (Figs. 9 a,
b, c).
While Byard et al. (1975) found an extensive tubular and cisternal SER in
H o m a r u s mandibular organs, the SER in the C. maenas examined appears mostly in
vesicular form. Many of the vesicles are lined up in a way to suggest that SERcisternae have fallen apart (Fig. 9 a). In addition some limited areas of tubular and
vesicular SER-aggregations were found.
Discussion

The most important organelles that characterize mammalian SSC, namely
abundant SER and mitochondria with tubular inner structure, are without doubt
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present in Y-organ cells. This ultrastructural feature is in line with the
demonstration by Chang and O'Connor (1977) and Keller and Schmid (1979) of in
vitro synthesis of ecdysone by isolated Y-organs. It seems noteworthy that thus far,
of the studied stages (A2-D2), only the Y-organ in stage D a showed SER in amounts
comparable to that in mammalian SSC. This stage corresponds to a peak in the
ecdysone titer of C. maenas (Adelung, 1971). In addition, turnover experiments of
cholesterol-14C resulted in the highest concentrations of labelled "ecdysones" in
Y-organs and blood of premoult (D1- D2) H. nudus (Spaziani and Kater, 1973).
In the mandibular organ the conspicuous richness in mitochondria of unusual
shape is accompanied by distinct SER. Even though the amount of SER does not
equal that in the Y-organ, steroid production may not be completely excluded (see
also: Bazin, 1976; Hinsch, 1977). Moreover Bazin noted hypertrophy of Carcinus
mandibular organs after removal of the eyestalks, the source of moult inhibiting
hormone. Accordingly, the mandibular organ of crustaceans might be considered a
production site of fl-ecdysone, either by synthesis or by conversion from aecdysone, in analogy with the oenocytes in insects (Romer et al., 1974). But there are
arguments against this supposition: (1) Lobsters with intact Y-organs continued to
moult for up to two years after their mandibular organs were extirpated (Byard et
al., 1975). (2) Keller and Schmid (1979) showed that, in vitro, mandibular organs of
the macruran Oreonectes limosus, in contrast to Y-organs under identical
experimental conditions, at no stage produce ecdysones, while the Y-organs
synthesize a-ecdysone. These results are substantiated by the characteristic
differences in the ultrastructure of both organs.
These facts seem to rule out the mandibular organ as a site of moult-hormone
synthesis, and its designation as "moulting gland."
Byard et al. (1975) suggested that the mandibular organ is a possible analogue of
the insect corpus allatum. They also provided the first ultrastructural arguments for
this hypothesis. The large "whorls" of cisternal SER around microbodies they
found in the mandibular organ of lobsters can be compared to the typical "allatum
bodies" (King et al., 1966; Fain-Maurel et al., 1969). However, Aoto et al. (1974)
found only sparse SER in Palaemon paueidens mandibular organs; Miyawaki and
Taketomi (1971) observed a greater amount of SER, but no "whorls" in
unmanipulated control animals. We found distinct, but relatively small SER
aggregations in the mandibular organ of C. maenas and no SER-whorls. It may be
important that Byard et al. (1975) and also Miyawaki and Taketomi (1971) found
the SER changing according to the moulting cycle. The concept that it functions as
a conversion site for steroids cannot be excluded.
Neither in mammals nor in insects or crustaceans has it been possible to
ascertain the mode of transport and release of steroid hormones into the
circulation. The following possibilities may be discussed: the extensive surface
enlargement of SSC of the Y-organ, the mandibular organ, and the prothoracic
gland supports the most common view of simple diffusion of steroid molecules
through plasma membranes. The presence of microvesicles in steroid producing
tissues may be interpreted in terms of"reversed micropinocytosis" (Scharrer, 1964;
Blaszek et al., 1975). In crustacean Y-organs, Chassard-Bouchaud and Hubert
(1975) found microvesicles of about the same size we observed. They regard them as
derived from the SER and filled with moult hormone. Autoradiography will be
required to determine whether the microvesicles contain ecdysones.
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